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27th Member Art Show at Museum Council
appoints
judges

Tribal Council backs Telecom proposal

The Museum at Warm Springs will
host the always popular Tribal Member
Art Show, with the opening reception
set for this Thursday, October 27
starting at 5:30 p.m.   The show fea-
tures beadwork and basketry, paint-
ings, jewelry, sculpture and more,
showcasing the unique artistic talents
that help to beautify the reservation.

Recreation
Pumpkin

Party

Dave McMechan photos

Riley shows here pumpkin at Recreations’ Great Pumpkin Party, last week at the community
center. Recreation gave prizes for the best pumpkins in a variety of categories.  Meanwhile the
Early Childhood Education Center Lil’ Pumpkins Parade is coming up soon; and there will be a
Haunted House on Halloween night at Fire Management. Recreation will also host the Employee
Costume Party on Halloween afternoon at the community center (see pages 3 and 10 for
details on Halloween activities around the reservation).

Boxing
at KNT

Courtesy the Museum at Warm Springs

Warm Springs Nation Boxing will
present Rez Boxing on Saturday,
October 29 in the Wasco Paiute
Room at Kah-Nee-Ta Resort.

There will be eight-plus bouts,
with local and out-of-state boxers.
This is a pro/am event, open to all
ages. The main event title fight will
be between Juan ‘Bad Boy’ Esquivel
and Daniel ‘Outlaw’ Gilbert.

Doors open at 6, fights start at
7.  General admission and ringside
tickets can be purchased at the
door.  General admission is $10, and
ringside $25.

See page 8 for more on boxing at
Kah-Nee-Ta.

Tribal Council appointed three
judges to the Court of the Confed-
erated Tribes.

Judge Lisa Lomas was named the
new Chief Judge. Judge Lomas has
been on the court for a number of
years now, and is an expert in the
Indian Child Welfare Act (ICWA),
among other legal fields.

For the two associate judgeships,
the Tribal Council appointed Wilma
Smith and Elizabeth Woody.

Judge Smith served previously on
the court, and has a professional
background in accounting.

Elizabeth Woody is an award win-
ning poet and teacher. This year
Judge Woody was named Poet Lau-
reate of Oregon, the first Native
American to receive the honor.

Judge Lola Sohappy will stay on
part-time at the court to help with
the transition, and to serve as men-
tor to the new judges.

The Tribal Council action to ap-
point the judges came after a pre-
sentation by former Judge Walter
Langnese, who retired last year.

The full recommending commit-
tee was Judge Langnese, Jefferson
County Circuit Court Judge Dan
Ahern, and Arlene Boileau.

The committee looked at vari-
ous factors in making their recom-
mendation. An important point, for
instance, was whether the applicant
seemed truly committed to the
tribes and the court.

In another court related matter,
Tribal Council met with judges
Lomas and Sohappy regarding an
issue of tribal-state jurisdiction.

The hope is to resolve a matter
affecting restraining orders and sup-
port orders.

When the Tribal Court issues
these orders, they are enforceable
on the reservation. Off  the reser-
vation, though, they are not en-
forced by non-tribal law enforce-
ment. The tribal judges are working
on a way to resolve the matter.

Tribal Council endorsed a pro-
posal by the Warm Springs
Telecom to become the designated
Incumbent Local Exchange Car-
rier, or ILEC, for the entire reser-
vation.

Tribal planner Lonny Macy and
Adam Haas of Converge Commu-
nications, who helped establish the
Warm Springs Telecom, gave the
presentation at Tribal Council.
Telecom general manager Jose
Mantanane would have been hand
as well, but was at a telecommuni-
cations conference at the time.

The Telecom team summarized
the situation for Tribal Council:

“From the beginning it has al-

ways been the intention of the
Telecom to become an ILEC, like
most tribally owned telecoms in In-
dian Country serving tribal lands.
A big advantage to becoming the
ILEC is the ability to get federal
support funding and low cost loans
through the Rural Utilities Service
(RUS).

“These funds will allow the
Warm Springs Telecom to upgrade
and expand its network, and im-
prove the quality of  the services
and generally stay up to date with
the latest technical advances.”

The Telecom has so far been
self-funding the improvements to
its network. This effort would be

greatly enhanced if  the Telecom
were the designated ILEC.  Other
RUS funding could also become
available, such as for improve-
ments at the water treatment plant.

The Telecom application to be-
come the reservation ILEC has
met with opposit ion from
CenturyLink.

The Telecom was seeking Coun-
cil support for its application to the
FCC, and Council passed a resolu-
tion in support.

“The Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs is a sovereign na-
tion that has the right to choose
the companies that come on the
reservation and provide services to

the members and the tribal gov-
ernment, and as a sovereign na-
tion, the Confederated Tribes
wants the Warm Springs
Telecom to be designated as the
Incumbent Provider on its res-
ervation,” the resolution reads
in part.

Meanwhile, the tribes are
negotiating with CenturyLink
about a right-of-way on the res-
ervation.

The right-of-way, for fiber
optic cable, was executed in
1993, and expired in 2013. The
cable is on at least 18.5 miles
of  the reservation land, and
perhaps as many as 30 miles.
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Thursday, Oct. 27
Warm Springs jurors will

need to check-in at 9:30 this
morning at Warm Springs
Tribal Court.

There is an Alcoholics
Anonymous meeting today
at noon at Community Coun-
seling, and a Narcotics
Anonymous meeting this
evening at 6 at the Shaker
Church.

On today’s fitness sched-
ule: at noon there is Func-
tional Fitness class in the
Community Center social
hall, Turbo Kick class in the
Aerobics room, and volley-
ball in the Community Cen-
ter gym.  And there is Turbo
Kick class at 4:15 in the aero-
bics room.

Guiding Butterflies &
Mighty Warriors classes
meet today from 1 to 3 in the
Prevention Room at Commu-
nity Counseling.  The class
is for adults to participate in
cultural-based teachings,
crafts and activities.

COCC students Yvette
Leecy and Jose Alvarez will
share their experiences of
their time at the Sacred Stone
Camp for the North Dakota
Access Pipeline movement
today at the COCC Bend
Campus.  The presentation
is from 4-6 p.m. at the Coats
Campus Center in room 116.
It’s open to the public and
pizza will be served to those
who attend.

There is Social Dance
class today from 4:30-6 p.m.
at the Community Center
aerobics room.

Financial Skills for Fami-
lies class is this evening
from 5:30-7:30 at the Com-
munity Action Team office.

Friday, Oct. 28
The Lil’ Pumpkins Parade

is today starting at 10 a.m. at
ECE.

Fitness Opportunities to-
day include: Senior Fitness
class at the Senior Center at
10:45. At noon there is bas-
ketball in the Community
Center gym, and Functional
Fitness class in the Aerobics
room. And at the Health &
Wellness Center, Pilates
Yoga Class is at noon.  There
is a family yoga class at 4 in
the aerobics room.

The Community Health
Program at the Health &
Wellness Center has a Be-
havior Health Clinic today.
Walk-in appointments are
available between 1 and 5
p.m.  Services include
screening, assessment, cri-
sis intervention, referrals to
mental health, medical, sub-
stance treatment, or other
community resources. Chil-
dren, adolescents and
adults are welcome.

The Community Coun-

seling center will have a
walk-in group for intakes
today at 1:30.  It is open to
anyone needing to start
counseling services.

Saturday, Oct. 29
There is an Alcoholics

Anonymous meeting this
morning at 10 at Commu-
nity Counseling.

There is a Pet Clinic on
today from 2-4 p.m. in the old
ambulance bay across from
the post office in Warm
Springs.  You can purchase
shots and licenses for your
pets, and get spay/neuter
vouchers. They can accept
cash only.

Sunday, Oct. 30
The Warm Springs Food

Bank is located at the Pres-
byterian Church.  They are
open today from 11:30-1:30.
All food banks and pantries
do take donations of non-
perishable food or cash

Monday, Oct. 31
509-J Teacher Grading

Day – No School.
The Boys & Girls Club

will be open from 8-5 on
Monday and Tuesday.  Par-
ents/guardians will need to
provide snacks and lunch for
children.  The club does
have a microwave and re-
frigerator available for kids
to use.

Head Start and Early
Head Start are closed.

Fitness Opportunities
today include: Senior Fit-
ness class at the Senior
Center at 10:45. At noon
there is basketball in the
Community Center gym,
and Functional Fitness in
the Aerobics room. And at
the Health & Wellness Cen-
ter, Pilates-Yoga Class is at
noon. There is Turbo Kick
class at 4:15 in the Aerobics
room. The Community Cen-
ter closes at 5 today be-
cause it is a no-school day.

  The Recreation Pro-
gram is putting on an Em-
ployee Halloween Costume
Contest.  It will start at noon
in the social hall. Light lunch
will be served.  Contest cat-
egories are: Best Princess,
Scariest Creature, Best
Rebel & Jedi, Best Empire
& Sith and Best Homemade.

A Women’s Prayer
Group meets Mondays from
12:05 to 12:35 at the Warm
Springs Presbyterian
Church.

The Community Health
Program at the Health &
Wellness Center has a Be-
havior Health Clinic every
Monday and Friday. Walk-in
appointments are available
between 1 and 5 p.m.  Ser-
vices include screening, as-
sessment, crisis interven-

tion, referrals to mental
health, medical, substance
treatment, or other community
resources. Children, adoles-
cents and adults are wel-
come.

The Warm Springs Voca-
tional Rehabilitation Pro-
gram has orientation today at
3 p.m. at their office in the in-
dustrial park.  If you or some-
one you know has or may
have a disability that is a bar-
rier to employment or employ-
ment advancement, they can
learn about their options at an
orientation or by calling 553-
4952.

Victims of Crime Services
has a Women’s Support
Group today at the VOCS of-
fice, 1108 Wasco Street, be-
hind the Old Boys’ Dorm.  It’s
from 3-5 p.m.

Soaring Butterflies War-
rior Spirit Group for high
school age youth meets to-
day from 5-6:30pm at the
Warm Springs Community
Counseling Center’s Preven-
tion Room.

There’s an Aftercare Re-
lapse Support Group today at
5 at Community Counseling.
They also have a Walk-in
Group for intakes every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday at
1:30.

Tuesday, Nov. 1
The Bend Spay & Neuter

Project will offers spay and
neuter surgeries in Warm
Springs on the first Tuesday
of each month. Check ins will
start at 7:30 a.m. on a first
come first served basis, with
up to 30 appointments avail-
able, at the Housing Commu-
nity Building in Greeley

Heights.  It is free for Warm
Springs residents. The Hu-
mane Society of Central Or-
egon will be there accepting
dogs who need a new home.

509-J Teacher In-service
Day – No School

The Boys & Girls Club will
be open from 8-5 today. Par-
ents/guardians will need to
provide snacks and lunch for
children. The club does have
a microwave and refrigerator
available for kids to use.

The Mobile Medical Unit
will be parked today at the
campus area. Patients can
schedule to be seen by call-
ing the medical reception
desk, 541-553-2610, starting
at 8 a.m. weekdays.

On today’s fitness sched-
ule: at noon there is Func-
tional Fitness class in the

Community Center social
hall, Turbo Kick class in the
Aerobics room, and volleyball
in the Community Center
gym.  The Community Center
closes at 5 today because it
is a no-school day.

The Water Aerobics
classes in Warm Springs will
not be offered from Novem-
ber through February.
Classes will resume in
March.

Today at Community Coun-
seling: There is an Alcohol-
ics Anonymous meeting at
noon, Adult Alcohol Educa-
tion Class is at 1:15, and the
Veterans Group meets from
1:30-2:30.

The Jefferson County
Food Bank is located at 556
SE Seventh Street.  They are
open for distribution this af-

Community input needed for economic plan
The Warm Academy

fall sports awards will be
presented this Thursday,
October 27 at the school.

Refreshments will be
served at 5:30 p.m. The
ceremony begins at 6 in the
cafeteria.

K-8 sports awards

Hoop Diaries Basketball
Training Camp is coming to
the Warm Springs Commu-
nity Center October this Sat-
urday and Sunday, Oct. 29
and 30.

The morning session is for
youth in grades 4-7.  There
will be training for these stu-
dents in the morning from 9

to 11:30 a.m. Registration will
start at 8:30 on Saturday.

For grades 8-12, registra-
tion will start at 11:15 on Sat-
urday, and training will be
from noon to 3 both days.

 Participants should bring
a basketball, water bottle
and one non-perishable
food item.

Weekend youth hoops camp

The next series of Finan-
cial Skills for Families classes
will begin on November 10.

Classes will be held
Thursday evenings from
5:30-7:30 at the Community

Financial skills class in Nov.
Action Team office.

This is a required class for
people wanting to participate
in the IDA Saving Program.
To sign up call 541-553-
3148.

Warm Springs Higher Education reminds stu-
dents that they can apply for federal financial aid
now using your 2015 w-2s.  Students who apply
early may be eligible for other grants.  If you need
assistance to apply for FAFSA for the 2017-18
school year, plan on attending one of the upcom-
ing workshops.  The next is on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 1 from 3 to 5 p.m. on the top floor of the edu-
cation building. Contact Carroll Dick at Higher Ed
to find out what you need to bring with you. The
application takes about 30 minutes to complete.

The tribal Economic De-
velopment Department is
gearing up for community
input on an economic devel-
opment plan for the Confed-
erated Tribes.  Kahseuss
Jackson at Economic Devel-
opment outlined the strategy
recently  at Tribal Council.

The idea is to engage the
community—stakeholders
such as the Youth Council
and elders, enterprises and
organizations, the member-
ship at large, and Tribal
Council—and develop a plan
to guide future local eco-

nomic growth.
The essential questions,

from an economic develop-
ment perspective, in devel-
oping the plan are:

Where are we now?
Where do we want to go?
And how do we get there?

An initial component will
be the visioning process,
looking at the important el-
ements of  the reservation
economy.

Questions to consider
here are:  How do we de-
velop and improve these el-
ements? What do you envi-

sion the community look-
ing like in the future—five
years, 10 years, 20 years—
relating to the local
economy?

Community engage-
ment and surveys will help
guide the strategies, Jack-
son said.

A working group, includ-
ing Economic Develop-
ment, tribal Planning, and
Ventures, for instance, will
use the community input to
develop the plan itself.

The team will then
present the plan to the com-

munity and Tribal Council.
Jackson envisions a timeline
of  about six months.

For context he has re-
viewed economic plans for
several other entities—the
Umatilla and other tribes, the
cities of  Portland, several
Central Oregon cities, plus
the tribes’ 1999 People’s
Plan.

The plan for the tribes
should be strategic and ac-
tion oriented, says Jackson.

A plan with measurable
results is another key com-
ponent, he said.

The Nez Perce Tribe,
Yakama Nation and
Colville Tribe are holding
a land buyback program
meeting in Warm Springs
on Wednesday, November
2 from 5-7pm at the
Housing community
building.

All three tribes have a
significant amount of land
owners who reside in and
around the Warm Spring
reservation.  They want to
educate landowners about
the Land Buy-Back Pro-
gram and fractionated
land.

Land buy-back forum

ternoon.  All food banks and
pantries do take donations of
non-perishable food or cash.

The Warm Springs Voca-
tional Rehabilitation Pro-
gram has orientation today at
3 p.m. at Community Coun-
seling.

Choir and Song Class in
preparation for the commu-
nity Christmas plays are held
every Tuesday from 5-6:30 at
the Counseling Center in the
Prevention Room downstairs.
It is open to people of all ages.

The Warm Springs Numu
Cultural and Language
Evening is tonight from 5:30-
7 at the Culture and Heritage
Building front office.  All are
welcome to share, learn and
participate in Numu language
and culture.
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The Early Childhood
Education Center will
host the Annual Lil’
Pumpkins Parade this Fri-
day, October 28.

The fun starts at 10
a.m.  There will be trick-
or-treating through the
hallways at ECE, and then
the parade across to the
Warm Springs clinic.

Lil’ Pumpkins Parade,
trick-or-treat at ECE

ECE extends an invi-
tation to all Warm Springs
departments and enter-
prises to donate and par-
ticipate.

Donations: Pre-pack-
aged healthy snacks—
nothing homemade. You
can contact Jodi or Chey-
enne at ECE, 541-553-
3242.

The tribal Timber Com-
mittee will meet on Novem-
ber 3 and 17, and then in
December on the first and the
fifteenth.

Meetings will at the new
Fire Management building in

the small conference room.
If you have any ques-

tions, please call committee
secretary Stevie Hicks at the
Tribal Council office, 541-
553-3257 or email:
stevie.hicks@wstribes.org

Timber Committee meetings

Halloween Haunted House
Warm Springs Fire Man-

agement will host a Haunted
House on Halloween night,
from 6 to 9 p.m.

They are partnering with
the Health and Human Ser-

vices Branch on this fright-
ening experience. All ages are
welcome.

Can food donation appre-
ciated. Questions, call 541-
553-1146.

Employee costume contest
Warm Springs Recreation

will host the Employees Hal-
loween Costume Contest on
Monday, October 31, from
noon to 12:55 p.m. at the
Community Center social hall.
There will be a light lunch—
Come on over and check out

the Halloween spirit. Contest
categories are:

Best Princess, Scariest
Creature, Best Rebel and
Jedi, Best Homemade, Best
Empire and Sith. For more
information call Recreation
at 541-553-3243.

Have a Happy Halloween - From Travis Bobb.

The Confederated Tribes
of  Warm Springs
Washanaksha board is now
accepting grant applications.
The board will accept appli-
cations through Thursday,
Dec. 1.

The Washanaksha board
administers funds from the
Oregon Cultural Trust and
other sources. The Museum
at Warm Springs is the fiscal
sponsor.

Washanaksha is an
Ichishkiin word.  It means
that when something is im-
portant, you take it in—
heart, spirit and mind—and
are committed to carrying it
forward no matter what.

Tribal culture, family, his-
tory, dance, art, ceremonies,
music and traditional prac-
tices are the foundation of
the tribal identity.  The tribes’
Cultural Trust Committee
chose this name because it
communicates the highest
purpose of their effort.

For more information
please contact Tamera
Moody, secretary of  the
Washanaksha board and
Education coordinator at
the museum, 541-553-3331.

The Washanaksha board
supports projects and activi-
ties outlined in its Cultural
Plan:

Promote tribal members

and residents’ understanding
of and involvement in cul-
tural activities, traditions,
arts, language, dance, history,
music, etc.

Pass on tribal knowledge
and practices to our youth,
and help them feel connected
to their culture.

Preserve, practice and
teach our tribal languages,
Ichishkiin, Kiksht and
Numu.

Support the work of our
artists and traditional teach-
ers, including their ability to
earn a living from their work.

The maximum grant
award is $1,200.  The
Washanaksha board wants to

make as many awards as pos-
sible.

Applications will be ac-
cepted from the Confeder-
ated Tribes members ,resi-
dents of  the reservation,
tribal programs and commit-
tees, and Warm Springs or-
ganizations.  Grants to tribal
members will be considered
first.

Prior grant recipients must
have submitted all reports
required by the Washanaksha
board grant agreement before
applying for this year’s grant.
Projects be completed in six
months. Completion of  the
project must be by July 31,
2017.

Cultural grants available with Washanaksha

Art market, huckleberry pie contest at museum
The Museum at Warm

Springs will host a Native
Art Market and Huckleberry
Pie contest in November.

The market and pie con-
test will be from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 12
at the museum.

Guests are welcome to try
a slice of  the competing pies.

There will also be a 50/50
raffle. Tickets can be pur-
chased from museum staff.

There are 10 table open-
ings for vendors, with a ven-
dor fee of $5.  Registration
is free for the Huckleberry
Pie Contest (must have a
food handlers card).

Register for the pie con-

test, or as a vendor at the
museum by Thursday, Nov.
3.

Admission to the market
and contest is free, donations
gladly accepted. Funds from
donations and vendor fees
will go to the museum Edu-
cation program.

For more information call

Tamera Moody, museum
Education program coordina-
tor, 541-553-3331. Or email:
     tamera@museumatwarm
springs.org

Tune into KWSO for
weekly updates on the prize
money for the pie contest and
the 50/50 drawing.

Celilo hosting Mid Columbia Powwow this weekend

Dave McMechan photos

This pumpkin (above)
was in the Scariest
category at the
Recreation Great
Punkin Party.

The Mid Columbia River
Powwow is coming up this
Friday through Sunday, Oct.
28-30, at Celilo.

Grand entries are at 7 p.m.
on Friday, 1 and 7 on Satur-
day, and 2 p.m. on Sunday.

Dance categories include

Tiny Tots, Juniors, Teens,
Adults and Golden Age.
Special includes the Memo-
rial Round Bustle Special in
honor of  Watson Totus, Ri-
chard Walsey and Levi
Walsey. Family requests: no
chicken dancing, multiple

bells; sponsored by Ted
Walsey Sr. and family. Honor
Dance Special: first, $500;
second, $300; third, $200.

Sunday evening dance-
off of first place winners:
$1,000 winner take all.

Drum contest: first,

$1,500; second, $1,000; and
third, $500. Sponsored by
Steven Begay and family.

Sunday services include
Washat starting at 9 a.m. For
information call Steven
Begay at 541-980-2125 or
541-296-8031.
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Warm Springs artist Travis Bobb wishes everyone a safe and Happy Halloween!

Births
Ordain Angeles Wolfe
Salbador Robinson Ange-

les and Kaylyn Wolfe of
Warm Springs are pleased to
announce the birth of their
son Ordain Angeles Wolfe,
born on October 16, 2016.

Ordain joins brother
Cyrhon, 9; and sisters Irie, 2,
Makeena, 3, and Sasha, 1.

Zavion Freddy Wallulatum
Frederick J. Wallulatum Sr.

and Nancy Wallulatum of
Warm Springs are pleased to
announce the birth of their
son Zavion Freddy
Wallulatum, born on October
18, 2016.

Zavion joins brother
Frederick Jr., and sister Sylvia.

Grandparents on the
father’s side are Olivia and
Fred Wallulatum of  Warm
Springs.

Grandparent on the
mother’s side is Rachel Char-
ley of  Portland.

Cory Lawrence Colvard
James Blatz and Harley

Colvard of Madras are
pleased to announce the birth
of their son Cory Lawrence
Colvard, born on October 13,
2016.

Cory joins brother Bobbi,
1.

Grandparents on the
mother’s side are Cherrie of
Magalia, California; and Torry
of  Chico, California.

Wishing...
Happy bir thday mom,

Myrna Frank, on October 28.
From Travis, Bobbi, Amy,

Jessie, Michael, Kendell and all
your grandkids.

We all love you, through this
rough year and almost losing you.

Happy birthday from all your
kids—We love you!

Join Yvette Leecy
and Jose Alvarez this
Thursday, October 27
from 4-6 p.m. at the
Central Oregon Com-
munity College Bend
Campus.

They will speak on
their journey to the Sa-
cred Stone Camp and
the  No Dakota Access
Pipe Line event. Pizza
will be served.  Ques-
tions? Call Gina
Ricketts at 541-318-
3782.

DAPL talk
at COCC

I walk into the Capitol
lounge at downtown Bend,
and I am surrounded by en-
trepreneurs from all over the
country and of  all ages.  I
can’t even hear my own
thoughts at this moment, be-
cause of all the chit-chat tak-
ing place.

It was like kids all excited
to see their friends on the
first day of school: That is
how it was in the room full
of business men and
women.

Everyone seemed excited
to be able to connect with
other business people.  This
was my experience Wednes-
day afternoon in October,
nervous and humbled to be
in the presence of such bril-
liant minds.

The Thirteenth Annual
Bend Venture Conference,
Oct. 12-14, was hosted by
Economical Development
of Central Oregon
(EDCO).  It was a great
learning experience.

The conference made me
realize how much potential
and opportunity the business

field has to offer, and the
many different applications
out there.

The business pitch com-
petition at the Tower The-
atre was a little like the tele-
vision program Shark Tank.

There were three differ-
ent business categories for
the competition: Early Stage,
Growth Stage, and the newly
added component ‘Social
Impact,’ which was a huge
success.

Each category consisted
of a three-person panel, as
well as over 600 conference
attendees in the audience.

The total amount of in-
vestment funds for the Bend
Venture Conference (BVC)
was $3 million—the largest
amount of venture capital
for the state of Oregon.

Social Impact
The first competition was

for the Social Impact busi-
nesses.  Each company each
gave a 25-minute pitch with
an additional 10 minutes for
questions and answers from
the panel and the audience.

My supervisor, Ventures
business and marketing di-
rector Aurolyn Stwyer,
asked the company Tri-Eco

about their criteria for se-
lecting a manufacturing
plant for their product.

She advised that Warm
Springs is a ‘hub zone’ with
tax advantages for business.

One company that radi-
ated with the audience for
Social Impact was Sudara,
an enterprise from India,
which sells clothing in Bend.

The apparel company
provides job training for
who are survivors of  sex-
trafficking at their country.
Sudara was awarded
$250,000 for Honorable
Mention.

Early Stage, Growth
The second competition

was the Early Stage compe-

My experience at the Venture conference

by Marie Kalama
Intern, Warm Springs Ventures

tition, for which the title
speaks for itself.  The six fi-
nalists each gave a 15-minute
pitch.  This competition en-
lightened me as to how cre-
ative people can be, and how
much determination it takes
to actually start a business.

The last but not least was
the Growth Stage competi-
tion.  The five finalist were
successful companies that are
in need of financial support
to move on to the next step.

The big winner of the
Growth Stage was Hubb.
This company received
checks in the amount of a
little less than $2.5 million
from four different Angel
investors.

Each competition was fol-
lowed by a keynote speaker,
who gave some encouraging
words and shared their expe-
rience.

This was an extraordinary
life-changing and learning
adventure for me, a person
with no background in busi-
ness.  I would like to give a
huge shout-out to the Warm
Springs Community Action
Team and SCORE, who pro-
vided the ticket for me to at-
tend the Bend Venture Con-
ference.

Marie Kalama

Veterans
Summit 2016

The 2016 Veterans Sum-
mit is coming to Warm
Springs on Friday, November
4 at the community center.
The summit will be from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.

Staff will be available to
assist veterans and family
members with paperwork,
questions and information.

Please bring your DD214,
service medical records, and
personal medical records.

For information contact
Mitchell DeVaney at the
clinic, 541-553-1196 ext.
2120. Or email:

mitchel.devaney@ihs.gov
Or call Terry Bentley at

541-440-1271. Email:
terry.bentley@va.gov
At the summer meals will

be provided by the Commis-
sioned Corps Officers of the
U.S. Public Health Service -
Warm Springs Health and
Wellness Center.

Resource teams on hand
at the summit will include:

The Veterans Administra-
tion (VA) Portland Medical
Center.  The VA Portland re-
gional office. The Oregon
Department of  Veterans Af-
fairs..

The Native Procurement
Technical Assistance Center.
The Oregon Veteran Home
of  Lebanon/The Dalles.
VETS employment and train-
ing services.

Elizabeth Estabrooks, Or-
egon Department of  Veter-
ans Affairs - Oregon Women
Veterans coordinator. The
Civilian Health and Medical
Program of the Department
of  Veterans Affairs
(CHAMPVA).

The Bend Vet Center. The
Department of  Labor. The
Substance Abuse and Men-
tal Health Services Adminis-
tration (SAMHSA). The So-
cial Security Administration.
Central Management Ser-
vices. The Domestic and
Sexual Violence Prevention
Program.

 Veterans should plan to
bring documents such your
DD-214, service medical
records and personal medical
records.

If you have questions con-
tact Mitchell DeVaney at
Warm Springs IHS, 541-553-
1196.

The Warm Springs
VFW Auxiliary Elliot
Palmer Post 4217
meets the first Tuesday
of every month at 5:30
p.m. at the social hall of
the Community Wellness
Center, 2200 Holly-
wood Blvd.

Next Gen
scholars grant

Next Gen is a doctoral
training grant for the next
generation of Native Ameri-
can special educators.

Next Gen will provide
doctoral training in special
education to scholars who
will be prepared to respond
to the needs of American
Indians and Alaska Native
students with disabilities.

An emphasis will be
placed on recruiting, retain-
ing and graduating Native
scholars for an integrated
training experience that will
lead to a PhD in special edu-
cation.

Project Next Gen will
produce university faculty

Vets powwow
The Warm Springs Hon-

oring Veterans Powwow is
set for November 12-13 at
the Agency Longhouse.
Time for re-joiners will be
on Friday, November 11.

Master of ceremonies
will be Mackie Begay, and

the arena directors will be
Carlos Calica and Captain
Moody.

There will be a Horsetail
Special sponsored by the
Morning Owl family. Con-
test categories and prizes for
Golden Age and Adult,
Teens, Juniors and Tiny Tots.

This year a special guest
will be Linda Woods.  Ms.
Woods is a tribal member of
the Grand Traverse Band of
Ottawa Chippewa Indians.
She is a Native recovery spe-
cialist.

For powwow information
call Preston Meanus, 503-
997-9577. Email:
 prestonmeanus@yahoo.com

Andrea Sohappy, 541-
777-7238. Email:
Andreasohappy@yahoo.com

Tamara Calhoun, 541-
706-1153.

members in special education
who will be fully prepared to
conduct the next generation
of research and training, fo-
cusing on the needs of Na-
tive children and youth with
disabilities.

Next Gen scholars will
participate in rigorous
coursework in research meth-
ods, specialized coursework
in Indigenous studies and spe-
cial education, among other
disciplines.

Benefits of Next Gen: tu-
ition paid, monthly stipend
($1,500/month), health insur-
ance, academic and
mentorship support, and a
cohort model as an extended
community.

The application deadline is
January 5, 2017. For more
information contact Chris
Murray, PhD, at 541-346-
1445. Or email:

cjmurray@uoregon.edu
(See page 8 for more on Next Gen.)

Korean War Veterans
Honor ceremony, banquet

The Eugene Greene Sr.
American Legion and Aux-
iliary No. 48 will host the
Korean War Veterans
Honor Ceremony and Ban-
quet on Saturday, Nov. 12,
at Kah-Nee-Ta.

There will be a special
presentation by the Of-
fice of the Consulate of
the Republic of Korea
from Seattle.

For more information
call 541-460-8212.

Archaeology
Smith Rock State Park

is hosting its Fourteenth
Annual Oregon Archaeol-
ogy Celebration lecture se-
ries.

This Friday, October 28,
Paul Patton will present A
New Look at the Peopling of
the Americas.

It is from 7-8:30 p.m. at
the Smith Rock State Park
Welcome Center in
Terrebonne.

It is free and open to the
public. Day-use parking fees
apply.

At Celilo
The Mid-Columbia

River Powwow is this
Friday through Sunday,
October 28-30 in
Celilo.

Grand entries are at
7 p.m. on Friday, and 1
and 7 p.m. on Saturday
and at 2pm Sunday.
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   To redeem: bring in the coupon, mention
this ad, or show your tribal ID.

15% OFF product purchases

Complimentary brow wax with any
hair service - ($15 value)

341 SW Sixth St.
Redmond

Tuesday - Saturday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Veterans Day is celebrated
each year on November 11 to
honor military veterans.  The day
was originally called Armistice
Day because it marked the an-
niversary of  the end of  World
War 1, at the eleventh hour on
the eleventh day of the eleventh
month of 1918.

The holiday was renamed Vet-
erans Day in 1954.

Serving the United States in
the Armed Forces, Native
Americans carry on a tradition
of protection.

The warrior, for us, is one who
sacrifices himself for the good of oth-
ers. His task is to take care of the
elderly, the defenseless, those who
cannot provide for themselves, and
above all, the children—the future
of humanity.  - Sitting Bull

In Warm Springs there are
several veteran events on the
calendar:

On Friday, November 11, the
Warm Springs Veterans Sum-
mit 2016 will take place from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Commu-
nity Center.

There will be many resource
teams set up and staff will be
available to assist veterans and
family members with paper-
work, questions and informa-
tion.  Documents veterans may
need to bring include the DD-
214, Service Medical Records
and Personal Medical Records.
A meal will be provided.

 If you have questions con-
tact Mitchell DeVaney at Warm

Happy 2nd Birthday Lil’
Man Cub Mr. Rylan Mitchell
on October 29, 2016.

Birthday wishes from all of
your Bro’s & Sisters;  Dad &
Mom, Tristan, Donte, Eric,
Matt, Artie, Lebraun, Gloria,
Elsie, Brittany and Guncle Jose,
Oh and Oranges.

Springs IHS, 541-553-1196.
Thursday, November 10 will

be the Simnasho Veterans
Appreciation Dinner at the
Simnasho Longhouse starting at
5 p.m.

Friday, November 11, will
also be the Warm Springs
Agency Veterans Day Din-
ner honoring Harvey Scott will
be held at the agency longhouse
starting at 2 p.m.

On Saturday, November 12,
the Eugene Green Sr. Ameri-
can Legion and Auxiliary No.
48 will present the Korean War
Veterans Honor Ceremony
and Banquet, from noon to 2
p.m. at Kah-Nee-Ta Resort.

There will be a special pre-
sentation by the office of the
Consulate General of the Re-
public of Korea in Seattle.  Pre-
registration is required: call 541-
460-8212.

The tribes on Saturday and
Sunday, November 12 and 13,
will host the Honoring Veter-
ans Powwow.

The powwow will be at the
Agency Longhouse.  Grand En-
tries are at 1 and 7 p.m. on Sat-
urday, and 1 p.m. on Sunday.

KWSO will offer special Vet-
erans Day programming all day
on Friday, November 11.  It’s
our way of  saying ‘Thank You
Veterans For Your Service!’

We hope you have the
chance to tune in at 91.9 FM
or online at kwso.org.

This year we are working on
photos of  local veterans.  Sub-
missions can be dropped by
KWSO or emailed to
kwso@wstribes.org

Vets activities coming up
by Sue Matters

KWSO

Vets: If you can think of it,
We can get it done. No job
too big or too small.

Handyman Service
& More

Call 541-460-1664.

The Bend Spay and Neuter
Project will host the third Warm
Springs pet clinic on Tuesday, Nov.
1.  This is a free spay and neuter
service for dogs.

The first two clinics—in Sep-
tember and October—were popu-
lar with pet owners.  Thirty-five
dogs were treated during the first
one, and 27 during the second.

If you are interested in this ser-
vice for your dog, the drop-off
time is at 7:30 a.m. at the Greeley
Heights community building,
2776 Quail Trail. The dogs are
taken on a first-come first-serve
basis.  Pick-ups are at 4 p.m.

If you have a dog or cat to
surrender for re-homing, the Hu-
mane Society of Central Oregon
or the Three Rivers Humane So-
ciety will be on hand to accept
animals from 8 to 10 a.m.

The Bend Spay and Neuter
Project will host their final Warm
Springs clinic of 2016 in early
December.  For more informa-
tion call 541-617-1010. Or go to:

Bendsnip.org
Or call Arlissa at Housing,

541-553-3250.
Your dog’s free apointment will

include the spay or neuter surgery,
pain injection, anesthesia and

monitoring post surgery, pre-sur-
gical exam, rabies vaccination (if
needed), and an e-collar to prevent
licking post surgery.

Ii you have a cat that needs to
be spayed or neutered, please call
541-617-1010 for a free appoint-
ment at the clinic in Bend. Trans-
portation assistance is available.

This program presented by
Bend Spay and Neuter Project
and The Daisy Fund, an endow-
ment left for the purpose of pre-
venting pet overpopulation in
Jefferson County and surround-
ing areas.

Free spay, neuter clinic in W.S. Nov. 1

President Ronald Reagan pro-
claimed October as Head Start
Awareness Month on October 22,
1982. There are currently 1,500
community-based organizations in
all 50 states and U.S. territories, in-
cluding Guam, Puerto Rico and
the Virgin Islands.

Head Start is a national program
that promotes school readiness by
enhancing the social and cognitive
development of children through
educational, health, nutritional,
social and other services for en-
rolled children and families.

Classroom teams focus on help-
ing pre-schoolers develop the early
reading and math skills and the
social skills they need to be suc-
cessful in school. 

Head Start has a long tradition
of delivering comprehensive ser-
vices designed to foster healthy
development in the most vulner-

able young children, including
those with special needs.

The Warm Springs Head Start
program offers services to 112
children ages 3 through 5, and their
families residing in and around the
Warm Springs community.

We also offer an Early Head
Start Program for pregnant moth-
ers and children up to age 3.

 The Warm Springs Head Start
Program is a center-based pro-
gram offering classes five days a
week 7 hours a day.

Our Early Head Start program
offers what is called a home visi-
tation program that also offers
socialization classes at the Early
Childhood Education Center once
a month.

Warm Springs is one of  the
original Head Start Programs to be
in operation for over 50 years.

Head Start offers assistance in
accessing comprehensive health
services including physical exams,
dental exams, nutritional needs,

hearing/vision screenings, immu-
nizations and developmental
screenings.

Head Start programs engage
parents in their children’s learning,
and can help them to make
progress toward their educational,
literacy and employment goals.

Significant emphasis is placed on
the involvement of parents in the
local Head Start programs.  Par-
ents are involved through their lo-
cal parent committees and through
the Head Start Policy Council.

We encourage parents to volun-
teer in their child’s classroom at any
time; come enjoy breakfast, lunch
or a snack with your child.

There are many opportunities
to enhance parenting and teach-
ing skills by helping plan and teach
activities to your child(ren).  Be
on the lookout for learning op-
portunities at the many special
family events during the school
year.

In recognition of  Head Start Awareness Month
by Cher yl Tom

Warm Springs Head Start
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The U.S. Department of
Education has awarded Central
Oregon Community College
with a $2.25 million grant to
implement culturally aware
strategies to better address the
needs of Native American and
Latino students.

The five-year grant will also
increase the number of students
successfully transitioning from
developmental to college-level
math and writing.  Nearly 85
percent of new COCC students
test in the developmental levels
in math and writing.

The Education Title III grant
will provide for an increase in
the first-to-second term transi-
tion, and first-to-second year re-
tention rates of  students.

No DAPL
Two Central Oregon Com-

munity College students will
share their experiences of their
time at the Sacred Stone Camp
for the Dakota Access Pipeline
movement. Yvette Leecy and
Jose Alvarez, both Native
Americans, will present from 4
to 6 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 27
in Room 116 of the Coats Cam-
pus Center on the COCC Bend
campus.

The event is free and open
to the public. Pizza will be
served.   For more information,
please contact Gina Ricketts,
COCC Native American stu-
dent coordinator, at 541-318-
3782. Or email:

rricketts@cocc.edu.

Getting started
COCC is offering a Getting

Started presentation in Madras
from 2 to 3 p.m. on Tuesday,
Nov. 1, in room 105 of  the
Madras campus.

This is an opportunity for
prospective students, whether
seeking a degree or just a few

Gerald Tufti is a student at Cen-
tral Oregon Community College,
working towards a degree in Early
Childhood Education.

He is doing such a fine job that
the COCC Department of Early
Childhood Education has asked
him to be a mentor for incoming
Early Childhood students.

His advisor is Amy Howell.  She
chose Gerald as mentor not only
because of  his high GPA, but be-
cause she saw he was not afraid to
speak up for himself  and others.

Gerald is the first person new
students speak with when they de-
cide to go to college, and he tries
to encourage and uplift them.

When Gerald first decided to
go to college, he was overwhelmed
and was not even sure he could

actually do it.
But he found his instructors to

be helpful and friendly, and also

Gerald Tufti

strict and professional.
“It was no longer, ‘If it doesn’t

get done, then it doesn’t get done,’”
Gerald says.  “It was now, ‘If  it
doesn’t get done, I’m in big
trouble!’”

Gerald says, “I’ve overcome
many obstacles that have made me
who I am. I’ve learned to forgive
and move on, and every day I wake
up with a spirit of gratitude.”

His advice to incoming students:
Take it one step at a time and ask
lots of  questions.

Gerald plans to stay in his com-
munity and become a positive male
role model:  “It’s about helping out
our community,” he says.  “I ap-
preciate what and who I have in
my life, and I’m going to make the
most of it.”

Student Profile

Good attitude makes all the difference Grant funding
for culturally
aware strategies

Happening at COCC

classes, to meet with a COCC
admissions representative.

For information or RSVP
call 541-383-7500.

Halloween Hall
COCC is hosting its Seventh

Annual Halloween Hall for chil-
dren 12 and under with parents
who are looking for a safe,
warm and fun place to trick-
or-treat.

This free event on Hallow-
een evening at the new Resi-
dence Hall on COCC’s Bend
campus at 2200 NW Mt.
Washington Drive.

 Free candy, prizes and
games will be available from
4:30 to 6 p.m. The students of
the residence hall began plan-
ning Halloween Hall activities
weeks in advance.

Parents have the opportu-
nity to get a glimpse into cur-
rent college living while children
play games like Mummify Your
Mum, and Gone Candy Fishin’.

“We always have a great
turnout, and the COCC stu-
dents have as much fun as the
kids,” said Dan Brock, Resi-
dence Life coordinator at
COCC. “Last year visitors en-
joyed students dressed as
characters from Peter Pan in-
cluding Captain Hook,
Tinkerbell, a mermaid and
Peter himself.”

Complimentary parking is
available in specific campus
lots. Further information about
COCC’s Halloween Hall, in-
cluding parking details, can be
found by calling 541-383-7545
or visiting cocc.edu/
halloweenhall.

Admission is free and this
event is open to the public. In
advance of college events, per-
sons needing accommodation
or transportation because of a
physical or mobility disability,
contact Joe Viola: 541-383-
7775. For accommodation be-
cause of other disability such
as hearing impairment, contact
the Office of Disability Ser-
vices: 541-383-7743.

The Madras High School girls varsity soccer team plays their last regular season game against
Crook County this Tuesday, Oct. 25.

Jayson Smith/Spilyay

Resolutions of Tribal Council
The following are brief summa-

ries of  Tribal Council resolutions
from recent months:

Resolution 12,190: Tribal
Council authorizes submission of
Energy and Mineral Development
Program grant proposal, and ap-
proves the EMDP project.

Resolution 12,191: Tribes sub-
mit Scope of  Work for BIA fund-
ing for domestic/family violence.

Resolution 12,192: Appoint-
ments, Cannabis Commissioners:
Ronald L. Roome, chair; Shana M.
Radford, vice-chair; Starla Jade
Green, secretary.  All with 3-year
terms.

Resolution 12,193A: Tribal
Council authorizes and approves
the third amendment (exhibit A to
resolution) to the Retirement and
401(K) Plan.

Resolution 12,194A: The Pen-
sion Committee is authorized and
directed to amend the 401(K) Plan
as needed for compliance. Pension
Committee shall notify Tribal
Council promptly of any/all
amendments.

Resolution 12,195: Proclama-
tion: The Twenty-Seventh Tribal
Council Proclamations, 12 num-
bered areas.

Resolution 12,196: Tribal
Council approves the Warm
Springs Commercial Corridor
Safety Plan Inter-Governmental
Agreement.

Resolution 12,197: Tribal
Council approves document en-
titled Title VI Plan - Planning De-
partment Public Transit Program.

Resolutions 12,198 and
12,199: Enrollments.

Resolution 12,201: Policy and

Procedure.
Resolution 12,204: Tribal Coun-

cil accepts the recommendation of
its consultant Clyde A. Hamstreet
& Associates, LLC, and does not ob-
ject to the lawful liquidation of
WSFPI equipment and fixtures.

Resolution 12,205: Tribal Coun-
cil adopts the Confederated Tribes
of  Warm Springs Reservation
Natural Hazard Mitigation Plan, for
which it receives grant funding.

Resolution 12,206: Tribal Coun-
cil assigns staff to prepare all known
and necessary documents to estab-
lish a non-profit organization, and
appoint subordinate boards for the
501 3C funding.

Resolution 12,208: Tribal Coun-
cil amends the 2015 budget savings
be authorized for immediate expen-
diture in calendar year 2016.

Resolution 12,210 and 12,211:
Enrollment:  relinquishments, ac-
cepted by Tribal Council.

Resolution 12,212: The Tribal
Council confirms, accepts and vali-
dates the results of  2016 Tribal
Council election for Simnasho,
Agency and Seekseequa Districts.

Resolution 12,216: Chapter
350.210, 2016 CTWS Ceded Lands
Hunting Regulations are adopted as
recommended from BNR and
F&W Committee.

Resolution 12,217: Tribal Coun-
cil hereby declares it’s wholehearted
and unequivocal support for the cur-
rent efforts of the Standing Rock
Sioux Tribe, using both federal court
litigation and direct appeal to Presi-
dent Obama to halt construction of
the DAPL.

Resolution 12,218: Warm Springs
Contracting mining grant for a two

year term FY 2017-2018: Tribal
Chairman will be authorized to ne-
gotiate and execute necessary docu-
ments and also authorize to negoti-
ate and contract with BIA subject
to specific terms.

Resolution 12,219: Separation
of Indian Head Casino and Kah-
Nee-Ta approves and adopts the
first amended charter of WSCRE
enterprise and first amended char-
ter of IHC enterprise as well.

Resolution 12,220: Purchase
and sale agreement, including waiver
of sovereign immunity for property
in Jefferson county Parcels 1 and 2
partition plat no. 2006-05.

Resolution 12,221: Limited
waiver of sovereign immunity set
for financing of the communica-
tions equipment upgrade for Kah-
Nee-Ta Resort.

Resolution 12,222: Hunting
regulations: amends sections on
deer, antelope, bear and cougar sea-
son: subsection: Legal weapons
(amended 12,216) changed to legal
weapons: centerfire rifle .22 caliber
or larger.

Resolution 12,223: 2016 reser-
vation hunting season regulations
are adopted as approved.

Resolution 12,224: Tribal Coun-
cil approves Behavioral Risk Fac-
tor Surveillance Survey Project.
CTWS authorized and directed to
execute this resolution; ST/CEO
authorized and directed to execute
the following certification.

Resolution 12,225: Realty item.
Resolution 12,226 - 12,227 -

12,228: Enrollments, and relin-
quishments of enrollment.

Resolution 12,229: Secretary/
Treasurer-CEO political appoint-
ment.

Resolution 12,230: Chief Op-
erations Officer political appoint-
ment.

Resolution 12,192A: Cannabis
Commission – amending and re-
scinding 12,192 to determine their
salary for outside work not to ex-
ceed 6 hours and for travel from
outside of  Warm Springs or travel
of more than 30  minutes to attend
to duties for reasonable and neces-
sary expenses.

Whereas the Tribal Council is
the governing body of the Con-
federated Tribes of  the Warm
Springs Reservation of  Oregon
(“Tribe”) by the authority of  Ar-
ticle V, Section 1 of  the Constitu-
tion and By-Laws of  the Tribes,
adopted November 15, 1937 and
approved on February 14, 1938,
as amended; and,

Whereas the Fish and Wildlife
Committee is tasked with protect-
ing the fish resources of  the Tribe;
and,

Whereas the Tribal Council
recognizes the importance and
value of its involvement and par-
ticipation in meetings that involve
Warm Springs Tribal Fishing
Rights, especially at meetings of
the Columbia River Inter-Tribal
Fish Commission (CRITFC)
where the Tribal Council has a
vested interest in setting policy for
CRITFC; and,

Whereas the appointment of
Tribal Council to CRITFC will be
in addition to the involvement of
the Fish and Wildlife Committee;

Be it resolved by the Twenty-
Seventh Tribal Council of  The Con-
federated Tribes of  the Warm
Springs Reservation of  Oregon,
pursuant to the authority granted in
Article V, Section 1 (s) of  the Tribal
Constitution and By-Laws of the
Confederated Tribes of  the Warm
Springs Reservation of  Oregon,
hereby appoint Valerie Switzler, as
the Voting Delegate at all meetings
of the National Congress of Ameri-
can Indians; and Raymond Tsumpti,
as the Alternate Delegate; and,

Be it further resolved by the
Tribal Council of  the Confederated
Tribes of  the Warm Springs Reser-
vation of Oregon to renew its af-
filiation with NCAI through remit-
tance of the 2016 annual dues of
$10,000 as appropriate; and,

Be it further resolved that this
resolution rescinds Resolution No.
12,169 adopted May 11, 2016. Reso-
lution no. 12,169A.

now, therefore,
Be it resolved by the Twenty-

Seventh Tribal Council of  the Con-
federated Tribes of  Warm Springs
Reservation of  Oregon, pursuant
to Article V, Section 1 (a), (l) and
(u), of  the Tribal Constitution and
By-Laws, that the Tribal Council
appoints Ronald Suppah Sr. to the
Columbia River Inter-tribal Fish
Commission, and Brigette
McConville as alternate; and,

Be it further resolved, This reso-
lution rescinds and amends Resolu-
tion No. 11, 793 approved on Sep-
tember 10, 2013.CRITFC

NCAI
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Whereas pursuant to
Section 743.200 of  Warm
Springs Tribal Code
(“WSTC”) Chapter 743
(Marijuana Cultivation, Pro-
cessing, and Sale), Tribal
Council established a three-
person Warm Springs Can-
nabis Regulatory Commis-
sion (“Cannabis Commis-
sion” to oversee, regulate
and license any entity in-
volved in the cultivation, ex-
traction and marketing of
marijuana and related prod-
ucts on the Warm Springs
Indian Reservation; and,

Whereas pursuant to
WSTC Section 743.205(1),
the Tribal Council appointed
a five-member Cannabis
Commissioner Selection
Committee (“Selection Com-
mittee”), composed of  Tribal
Council members, Valerie
Switzler and Carina Miller,
Secretary-Treasurer/CEO,
Glendon Smith, and at large
members, Public Safety Gen-

eral Manager, Stan Suenaga,
and Jefferson County Cir-
cuit Court Judge, Daniel
Ahern ; and,

Whereas the Selection
Committee prepared, pub-
lished and advertised
through a Cannabis Regu-
latory Commissioner Job
Announcement for applica-
tions for the three Cannabis
Commissioner positions;
and,

Whereas the Selection
Committee reviewed four-
teen applications for the
three Cannabis Commis-
sioner positions applying the
“Qualification Consider-
ations” set out in WSTC
Section 743.205(3)a. that
each Commissioner must
have expertise and knowl-
edge in two or more of
eight enumerated fields and
that one Commissioner
must be a Warm Springs
tribal member and one
Commissioner must be a
non-tribal member; and,

Whereas following de-
liberation and discussion,

the Selection Committee has
unanimously nominated the
following  three applicants,
all of whom the Commit-
tee determined satisfy the
WSTC Section
743.205(3)a. “Qualification
Considerations”, for confir-
mation and appointment by
the Tribal Council to the
Cannabis Regulatory Com-
mission:

1.  Ronald L. Roome;
non-member position to
serve for a three-year term
(Exhibit “A” to this resolu-
tion for Mr. Roome’s appli-
cation letter/resume),

2. Starla Jade Green;
tribal member position to
serve for a three-year term
(Exhibit “B” to this resolu-
tion for Ms. Greene’s appli-
cation materials),

3. Shana M. Radford;
non-member position to
serve for a three-year term
(Exhibit “C” to this resolu-
tion for Ms. Radford’s ap-
plication letter/resume);
and

Whereas pursuant to
WSTC Section 743.240,
which requires the Tribal
Council to “designate from
among the Cannabis Com-
missioners of the Cannabis
Commission a Chair, Vice-
Chair, and Secretary of the
Cannabis Commission”, the
Tribal Council has deter-
mined that Ronald L.
Roome should be desig-
nated Chair, Shana M.
Radford should be desig-
nated Vice-Chair and Starla
Jade Green should be desig-
nated Secretary of the Can-
nabis Commission; and,

Whereas the Tribal
Council believes that ap-
proval of the nominations
of the Selection Committee
for Cannabis Commission-
ers and designation of Can-
nabis Commission officers
as set out above are in the
best interests of the Confed-
erated Tribes and its mem-
bers; now, therefore

Be it resolved by the
Twenty-Seventh Tribal

Council of the Confeder-
ated Tribes of  the Warm
Springs Reservation of  Or-
egon, pursuant to Article V,
Section 1, (l), (s) and (u) of
the Tribal Constitution and
By-Laws, and WSTC Sec-
tion 743.205(1), that the
Tribal Council hereby ap-
points the following individu-
als to the Warm Springs
Tribal Cannabis Regulatory
Commission;

1. Ronald L. Roome
(three year term commenc-
ing August 1, 2016)

2.  Starla Jade Green
(three year term commenc-
ing August 1, 2016)

3.  Shana M. Radford
(three year term commend-
ing August 1, 2016); and

Be it further resolved
by the Tribal Council pursu-
ant to Article V, Section 1 (l),
(s) and (u) of  the Tribal Con-
stitution and By-laws, and
WSTC Section 743.240 that
the following Commission-
ers are hereby designated of-

Resolution of Tribal Council
ficers of  the Warm Springs
Cannabis Regulatory Com-
mission;

Chair: Ronald Roome
Vice-Chair: Shana M.

Radford
Secretary: Starla Jade

Green
Be it further resolved by

the Tribal Council has estab-
lished compensation for the
Cannabis Commission at the
rate of $500 Full day meet-
ing; $125 per hour for phone
conferences; $60 per hour
for outside work to not ex-
ceed 6 hours and for travel
from outside of  Warm
Springs, or travel of more
than 30 minutes to attend to
duties and for reasonable and
necessary expenses (mileage)
incurred at the government
rate in connection with the
performance of  their office
(Cannabis Commission) roles
and duties; and

Be it further resolved
this resolution rescinds and
amends resolution no. 12192,
approved on July 12, 2016.
Resolution 12,192A.

Cannabis

The Columbia River does
not recognize international
boarders and neither should
its floodplains.

That message was deliv-
ered to over 300 attendees
at the 2016 Future of Our
Salmon conference, where
speakers challenged the re-
gion to combat climate
change by restoring the criti-
cal connection between
floods, floodplain habitat
and a healthy river system.

The conference carrying
the theme—Healthy Flood-
plains, Living Rivers—drew
elected officials, scientists,
government officials, tribal
leaders from Canada and
the U.S., and a broad range
of professionals to the
three-day event.

Conference presenta-
tions touched on a number
of topics including science,
policy and tribal culture.

They dove deep into un-
derstanding public percep-
tions around floods and
flooding, and habitat resto-
ration projects that are re-
connecting flood-plain habi-
tat with stream function.

And they looked toward
a future that includes a re-
gional approach moderniz-
ing flood risk management,

restoring flood-plain habitat
for fish and wildlife, and ad-
dressing climate change im-
pacts to the Columbia River
Basin through changing flow
patterns.

The conference will be
critical to developing a uni-
fied strategy to address cli-
mate change impacts for the
benefit of  the region’s fish,
wildlife, and communities.

“This land is so very pre-
cious,” said Klickitat River
Chief  Wilbur Slockish Jr. “It
grows our First Foods. It pro-
vides us with the resources
that sustain us. We are all of
made of this Earth and we
will all go back to this Earth.
That is why the tribes fight
so hard and why we all need
to fight for it.”

U.S. Senator Jeff
Merkley reflected on the
evolution of the Columbia
River and its path forward
during his keynote address:

“I think about the Colum-
bia River and how it was be-
fore the dams went in. It was
a very different river. We are
at a different point in time
now and we have a vital
stake in how the Columbia
River is managed from this
point forward.”

Taylor Aalvik, Council

member and director of
Natural Resources for the
Cowlitz Tribe, spoke to the
significance of the renego-
tiation of the Columbia
River Treaty:

“We are on the eve of  a
monumental opportunity to
reshape the Columbia River
system for a very long
time,” he said. “That is the
renegotiation of the Colum-
bia River Treaty, so it reflects
all of the functions and all
of the needs of a healthy
river system.”

Pauline Terbasket, execu-
tive director of Okanagan
Nation Alliance, said:
“Don’t ask what the world
needs you to do. Ask what
makes you come alive and
do that because we need you
to come alive. Our river
needs you to come alive.”

David Browneagle, vice
chair of  the Spokane Tribe,
added: “The fish, the ani-
mals, and the plants have
always taken care of  us. But
it’s our turn now. It’s our turn
to take care of the water;
to take care of the animals;
to take care of the plants
so our great-grandchildren
can have a future. If we
don’t come together to fix
this—if we don’t do some-

thing now—my great-grand-
son may not have a ‘now.’”

The conference
Held at the Oregon Con-

vention Center, last week’s
event followed an intensive
technical workshop held in
August that laid the founda-
tion for the conference gath-
ering.

The Columbia River In-
ter-Tribal Fish Commission
created the Future of Our
Salmon conference in 2011
to facilitate dialogue between
co-managers of the resource
and a broad range of other
interested parties in an on-
going quest for a unified vi-
sion of fish restoration in
the Columbia River Basin.

The conference is held
every two years with each
conference focusing on a
different theme that impacts
regional salmon restoration
efforts.

Seven tribes, first nations,
and inter-tribal organizations
from the U.S. and Canada
hosted the conference, spon-
sored by 27 different enti-
ties. To view a full list of
hosts, sponsors, and presen-
tations visit the conference
website at:

critfc.org/future

Salmon conference focuses on floodplains

Clint Smith, Warehouse manager.

Looking back on 30 years at Warehouse
Eighty-three people were arrested over the week-

end at a protest against construction of the Dakota
Access Pipeline, authorities in North Dakota.

The Morton County Sheriff ’s Department said
300 protesters trespassed on private property and
“engaged in escalated unlawful tactics and behavior”
at a spot three miles west of State Highway 1806,
along the pipeline right-of-way.

The suspects were charged with criminal trespass
and engaging in a riot, the sheriff ’s department said.

Construction equipment has been damaged at pre-
vious protests. About 20 protesters, including actress
Shailene Woodley of  the movies Snowden and Diver-
gent, were arrested earlier in October in the same
area.

The 1,172-mile pipeline would stretch from the
oil-rich Bakken Formation—a vast underground de-
posit where Montana and North Dakota meet
Canada—southeast into South Dakota, Iowa and Il-
linois.

Protesters say the pipeline will damage the envi-
ronment and affect historically significant Native
American tribal lands, and grave sites.

The Standing Rock Sioux tribe, whose reserva-
tion in North Dakota is near the pipeline route, and
other tribes oppose the project.

Standing Rock Chairman Paul Archambault issued
a statement saying, “Police are also routinely strip
searching protesters, even when they have only been
charged with a misdemeanor offense. Like days of
old, this is a thinly veiled attempt to dehumanize and
degrade Native people. Thousands of people have
come to Standing Rock in prayerful protest of the
pipeline and millions more support the Tribe in our
efforts to protect our sacred places and water.”

Arrests at NO DAPL site

Around Indian Country

The Cowlitz Tribe is opposing a proposed coal
export terminal on its aboriginal territory in Wash-
ington. Neither the state nor the federal govern-
ment have adequately consulted the tribe about
the proposed Millennium Bulk Terminals, Chair-
man Bill Iyall said. He said environmental studies
fail to address the impacts of the project.

“The draft EIS consistently understates, mis-
represents and simply does not have relevant sig-
nificant information,” Iyall said.

The tribe isn’t the only one raising objections.
Members of  the Confederated Tribes of  Warm
Springs, for instance, have spoken against the pro-
posal; and the city council in Vancouver passed a
resolution in opposition.

Cowlitz oppose coal terminal

ll of the tribal depart-
ments know Clint Smith:  He
is the manager of the tribal
Warehouse, where the de-
partments get their office
supplies and equipment.

Clint has been with the
Warehouse for 30 years.  His
niece Juanita earlier this
month hosted an apprecia-
tion lunch for Clint to mark
the occasion. “I want to
thank her for that,” he says.

Clint signed his hire pa-
pers at the Warehouse on
October 15, 1986. “Not
many people remember the
day they were hired for a job,
but I’ve always remembered
that date,” Clint was saying
the other day.

As a young man Clint
worked at Kah-Nee-Ta for
seven or eight years, as the
game room attendant.

He went to college, and
when he came back to the
reservation he saw the job

advertisement for a Ware-
house delivery driver.

There were 28 applicants.
The Warehouse manager at
the time, Joe Anstett,  inter-
viewed the candidates, and in
the end hired Clint as the
driver.  A few years later he
worked his way to the Ware-
house manager position.

The Warehouse has always
been housed in the same
building at the industrial park.
Though Clint has seen many
changes over the years.

He remembers some of
the first computers that ar-
rived for the tribes. They were
the old-style Macs with the
keyboard and screen and
computer all in one piece.

There are all kinds of com-
puter equipment, old printers,
etc., outside of  the Ware-
house. Once enough items are
piled up, then a semi-truck
will come and pick them up
for recycling.

A
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Whereas for the more than 30
years, the Secretary-Treasurer/
CEO has been both the lead man-
ager for Tribal governmental op-
erations and an officer of the
Tribal Council, carrying out duties
outlined in the Tribes’ Constitution
and By-Laws; and,

Whereas over that time Tribal
Government has grown in size and
scope, it has become increasingly
difficult for a single manager to
oversee the day to day operations
and demand more accountability
from the Tribes’ governmental ser-
vice department as well as fulfill
Corporate Charter, Constitutional
and policy development and imple-
mentation duties, including major
strategic issues and general legal/
fiscal responsibilities; and,

Whereas in 1993, The Secre-
tary-Treasurer of  the Tribal Coun-
cil recommended to the Tribal
Council a Reorganization plan that
established a new position of Chief
Operation Officer of the Confed-
erated Tribes of  Warm Springs that
would manage and oversee the day

to day delivery of governmental
services and programs as autho-
rized by the Tribal Council; and,

Whereas the Tribal Council
approved this new position on
June 1, 2010; and,

Whereas on May 8, 1995, the
‘Tribal Council incorporated this
new position in a revised Manage-
ment Plan by Resolution No.
9070, (now subject to review- and
update) wherein the position
Chief Operations Officer was del-
egated the overall authority and
responsibility to direct and man-
age the day-to-day governmental
departments and programs; now,
therefore,

Be it resolved by the Twenty-
Seventh Tribal Council of  the
Confederated Tribes of  Warm
Springs Reservation of  Oregon,
pursuant to Article IV, Section Ii
and Article V, Section 1(s), Article
III of  the Tribal Constitution and
By-Laws and the Management
Plan as approved by Resolution
No. 10,811, that Alyssa Macy is
hereby appointed as Chief Opera-
tion Officer of the Confederated
Tribes effective September 21st,
2016; and,

Be it further resolved that
Alyssa Macy may be retained with
“No break in service” for benefit
purposes; and,

Be it further resolved that, in
accordance with Article IX, Sec-
tion 4 of the Management Plan,
the Tribal Council shall complete
a review of a revised organiza-
tional structure and conduct a
compensation review of the
Tribal Council Officers’ position,
and until that review is completed,
the Chief Operations Officer shall
be paid at a rate equivalent to an
annual salary of $105,000. Reso-
lution no. 12,230.

The COO

Resolution of Tribal Council

Summary of Tribal Council
October 18, 2016

Roll call: Chief Delvis
Heath, Chief Joseph Moses,
vice chairman Charles Calica,
Raymond Tsumpti Sr., Valerie
Switzler, Carina Miller and
Brigette McConville.

1. Finance update.
Discussed the tribes’ trans-

fer of tribal dollars to another

bank.
Discussed the Ramah settle-

ment, and Indian Health con-
tract support settlement.

Kah-Nee-Ta update, to be
scheduled for the November
agenda.

2. Bureau of Indian Affairs
superintendent interviews, re-
scheduled to October 24,

Be it resolved by the Twenty-
Seventh Tribal Council of  the Con-
federated Tribes of  the Warm
Springs Reservation of  Oregon,
pursuant to Article V, of  the Tribal
Constitution and By-Laws of the
Confederated Tribes of  the Warm
Springs Reservation of  Oregon,
that Charles “Jody” Calica is hereby
designated as the Voting Delegate
for the Intertribal Timber Council
(ITC); and Delvis Heath, as the Al-

ternate Delegate, and Second Alter-
nate Delegate is Orvie Danzuka;
and,

Be it further resolved by the
Tribal Council of  the Confederated
Tribes of  the Warm Springs Reser-
vation of Oregon wishes to renew
its affiliation with ITC through the
remittance of the 2016 annual dues
of $250; and,

Be it further resolved that this
resolution rescinds Resolution No.
12,168 adopted May 11, 2016. Reso-
lution no. 12,168.

Council resolution

At the Member Art Show

The opening reception of the
Twenty-Seventh Tribal Member Art
Show starts at 5:30 p.m. this
Thursday, October 27.

Photos courtesy the Museum at Warm Springs
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The following jobs were
advertised recently with
the Warm Springs Human
Resources Department.
Applicants are encour-
aged to attach cover let-
ter and resume with com-
pleted application.

Incomplete applica-
tions wil l  not be pro-
cessed.

Questions regarding
application process can
be directed to 541-553-

3262 or  hr@wstribes.org

Fisheries Technician
III

Community Health
Nurse - Limited Dura-
tion

Travel Coordinator -
Tribal Council

Executive Director -
Cannabis Commission

CPS Program Assis-
tant

Family Preservation
Coordinator

CPS Family In-Take

Employment

In the Tribal Court of the Confederated
Tribes of Warm Springs

Public safety
Bail/bonds - Oct. 18

PEDRAZA, Francisco Sr.;
WARR; CR747-15; UUPCSSC/
FTA-CR ARRN
Criminal arraignments - Oct.
18

ARTHUR, Anthony;
CR616-16; FI; CR537-16;
DCx2

ESPINOZA, Perthina;
CR634-16’ DWS/R

HOWTOPAT, Willyum;
CR578-16; DUII, RE, DWS/
R

WEASELHEAD, Raenelle;
CR584-16; PDC

WHITELANCE, Jered;
CR595-16; ITPP, DOaD;
CR201-16; CN, DUII, REx2
SC/FTC-SP; CR359-16; CN
SC/FTC-BP

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
PAUL MARTINEZ,
GEORGIANNA AGUILAR,
Respondent; Case No. JV19-
16. TO:PAUL MARTINEZ,
GEORGIANNA AGUILAR,
CPS, JV PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that REVIEW Hear-
ing has been rescheduled with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
7th day of NOVEMBER, 2016
@ 11:00 AM

LONNIE CALDERA, Pe-
titioner, vs. LEMINNIE
PICARD-CALDERA, Re-
spondent; Case No. DO115-
16. TO:LONNIE
CALDERA, LEMINNIE
PICARD-CALDERA:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that DISSOLUTION
OF MARRIAGE has been
scheduled with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 3RD  day
of NOVEMBER, 2016 @ 9:00
AM

ROSSEAGLE CULPUS,
Petitioner, vs. CHEY
CULPUS, Respondent; Case
No. DO139-16. TO:CHEY
CULPUS, ROSSEAGLE
CULPUS, KIP CULPUS,
ESTEN CULPUS, ESTHER
KALAMA, JONATHAN
CULPUS, VALENE
WHEELER:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that CONSERVA-
TOR/ GUARDIAN HEAR-
ING has been scheduled with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
3RD  day of NOVEMBER,
2016 @ 11:00 AM

Coordinator
Office Administrator -

CPS
CPS Specialist
Out Reach Coordina-

tor
Fisheries Biologist -

John Day Basin
BNR Conservat ion

Law Enforcement
Ranger

ECE Day Care Substi-
tute Teacher

Fire Medic - Part-Time
Corrections Officer
Restorat ion Crew

Boss
Restorat ion Crew/

Member Driver
Teacher Aide
Daycare Teacher
Teacher Assistant
Lead Teacher

    --------------------------------

These jobs were adver-
tised recently with the Human
Resources Department at In-
dian Head Casino:

Accounts payable

clerk - Contact  Roy
Evans 541-460-7777
Ext. 7715

Guest services op-
erator - Naomi Shy 541-
460-7777 Ext. 7734

Players Club host -
3 full-time positions -
Naomi.

Food and beverage
supervisor - Peggy
Faria 541-460-7777 Ext.
7726

IT network adminis-
trator - Donovan
Todacheene 541-460-

7777 Ext. 7674
Line cook - Mark

Oltman 541-460-7777
Ext. 7755

Tule Grill cook -
Heather Cody 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7725

Cage cashier -
Wyval Rosamilia 541-
460-7777 Ext. 7737

Security officer -
Tim Kerr 541-460-7777
Ext. 7749

Table games dealer
- Jami Deming 541-460-
7777 Ext. 7724

Criminal arraignments -
Oct. 18

ESPINOZA, Perthina;
CR634-16; DWS/R

Bail/bonds - Oct. 19
PEDRAZA, Francisco Sr.;

WARR; CR747-15;
UUPCSSC/FTA-CR ARRN
Criminal arraignments -
Oct. 19

ARTHUR, Anthony;
CR616-16; FI;  CR537-16;
DCx2

HOWTOPAT, Willyum;
CR578-16; DUII, RE, DWS/
R

WEASELHEAD, Raenele;
CR584-16; PDC

WHITELANCE, Jered;
CR595-16; ITPP, DOaD;
CR201-16; CN, DUII, REx2
SC/FTC-SP; CR359-16; CN
SC/FTC-BP

FUENTEZ, Antone Jr.;
CR622-16; AoAaO, CI

HART, Hattie; CR649-16;
PDP, DUII, REx3

JIM, Jason; CR645-16;
DWS/R

JIM, Selina; CR613-16; DC;
CV68-16; LV

LUCEI, Erickson; CR614-
16; ESC

NAYPER, William Sr.;
CR32-16; PDP

PRATT, Stephen; CR615-
16; TR, EOV

SMITH, Aaron; CR623-16;
RE, ItPP, DWS/R, DUII

S P E A K T H U N D E R ,
Keyshawn; CR635-16; DWS/
R

STWYER-GREENE,
Theodore; CR533-16; DC, A,
HA

WHITEPLUME, Eliza-
beth; CR620-16; UUPCS,
A&B, PDC

YAHTIN, Minnie; CR644-
16; CNx2

Bail/bonds - Oct. 17
FRANK, Delbert Jr.;

CR493-15; FTR&AWARR; SC/
FTC-CSW; CR297-16; FTR&A
WARR; SC/FTC-CSW; CR297-
16; FTR&A  SC/FTC-BP;
CR873-15; UUPCS, PDP  SC/
FTC-SP; CR857-15; FTR&A,
KRC  SC/FTC-SP

HENRY, Antony; DTX;
CR651-16; UUPCS, DCNEW
CHARGES

JACK, Nicole; CR547-16;
PDPWARR; SC/FTA-CRIM
ARRN; CR106-16; A&B, AB
SC/FTC-SP; CR226-16; DUII,
DWS/R, REx2  SC/FTC-SP;
CR364-15; DWS/R, DUII, RE
SC/FTC-SP

McGILL, Matthew; CR618-
15; DUIISC/FTA-CRIM
ARRN

PEDRAZA, Francisco Sr.;

WARR; CR747-15;
UUPCSSC/FTA-CR ARRN

SAHME, Frank; CR114-16;
FISC/FTC-CSW; CR114-16;
FI  SC/FTC-BP; CR137-16;
DWS/R, UUPCS  SC/FTC-
CSW; CR137-16; DWS/R,
UUPCS  SC/FTC-SP; CR486-
16; DC  SC/FTC-CSW;
CR486-16; DC  SC/FTC-BP

SANCHEZ, Rose; CR631-
16; UUPCS, PDPx2SC/FTC-
RC; CR553-16; CNx3  SC/
FTC-RC

Bail/bonds - Oct. 19
FRANK, Cyril Sr.; CR393-

16; A&BSC/FTC-CSW
PEDRAZA, Francisco Sr.;

WARR; CR747-15;
UUPCSSC/FTA-CR ARRN

Bail/bonds - Oct. 20
G A R C I A ,

DESROSESCR655-16; DUII,
RE, RDDTX; NEW

To the following individu-
als: You are hereby notified to
appear before the Tribal Court
to serve as a Juror on each
Thursday listed below during
the months of November and
December 2016.

Orientation is on Novem-
ber 2 at 4 p.m. Jury duty on
November 3 and 10; and De-
cember 1 and 8.  Time: 9:30
a.m. If you fail to appear on

the dates and times listed above,
you may be charged with Con-
tempt of Court.

Adams, Rebecca Renee
Aguilar, Joseph Gabriel
Allen, Robert Jr
Aly, Rose Mary
Andrews, Tashayla Eraina
Arthur, Joseph Buffalo

Horn
Ball, Rose Anamaipum

Begay, Julia Marie
Berry, Billy Jo Jr.
Blackwolf, Josie Ann
Boise,  Anthony Lance
Brown, Tamiesha Delrae
Brunoe, Theodore Gilbert
Caldera, Jr. Raphael

Frederick
Calica, Carlos Romos
Charley Jr., Earl Wayne
Charley, Tricia Karlina
Clements Ron E
Clements, Sheila Renee
Colwash, Lavina Lynette

Courtney, Myrna Lois
Crooked Arm, Heath

Evans
Culps, Sheena
Culpus, Julia Francelia
Danzuka, Orvie Allen
David, Micah, Shayne
Dimmick, Charlene Pearl
Edwards, Mileena Raelee
Florendo, Ryan James
Frank Jr. Delbert Kevin
Frank, Eileen Marcia
Frank, Socorro Vanessa
Fuiava, Ford Wyatt

Gentry, El Freda Leslie
Gilbert, Carla Marie
Gonzalez, Hector Alfredo
Graham, Russell Johnny
Greene II, Levi Miranda
Greene, Justin Myles
Guerin, Phillip Caine
Haskins, Charisse Rose
Heath, Delvis Nathaniel
Heath, Martha Celia
Hellon, Lewis Frederi ck
Hicks, Kenneth Valgene
Holliday, Lauren Toya

Anne

Howe, John Joseph
Ike, Gloria Marie
Jack, Selena Tonya
Jackson, Charles Vernon
Jackson, Shawna Marie
Jim, Annette Sonya
Jim, Michelle Rae
Johnson Sr., Mark Kevin
Johnson, Racin Jason
Johnson, Theron James
Jones, Edward Francis
Kalama, Albert Kuckup
Kalama, Jerrod Houston

Notice to serve as juror

INA KALEAK, Peti-
tioner, vs. ALEX WILL-
IAMS, Respondent; Case
No. RO21-16. TO:ALEX
WILLIAMS, INA
KALEAK, VOCS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that REVIEW
Hearing has been rescheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the  10th  day of NOVEM-
BER, 2016 @ 9:00 AM

VINCENT CULPUS,
Petitioner, vs. JOSEPHINE
ALONSO, Respondent;
Case No. DO112,113-05. TO:
VINCENT CULPUS,
JOSEPHINE ALONSO,
CRAIG TULEE:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that a MODIFI-
CATION HEARING has
been rescheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the  9th

day of NOVEMBER, 2016
@ 3:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
ANDREA SAPUAY,
JAMES SAPUAY, Respon-
dent; Case No. JV57,58-16.
TO: ANDREA SAPUAY,
JAMES SAPUAY, CPS, JV
PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that REVIEW
Hearing has been rescheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the  9th day of NOVEM-
BER, 2016 @ 10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
K A T H L E E
WALLULATUM, Respon-
dent; Case No. JV6,7-14. TO:

K A T H L E E
WALLULATUM, AARON
SANCHEZ, CPS, JV PROS,
BRONTE CALDERA:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP Hearing
has been rescheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a
hearing scheduled for the  7th

day of NOVEMBER, 2016
@ 3:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
IDA SMITH, RICKY
SMITH SR., Respondent;
Case No. JV200,201,202,203-
05. TO: IDA SMITH,
RICKY SMITH SR.,
CHRISTOPHER JACK,
CPS, JV PROS:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that REVIEW
Hearing has been rescheduled
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 9th  day of NOVEM-
BER, 2016 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
ANTONIO WAHSISE,
JAMIE FELDMAN, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV84-03. TO: ANTONIO
WAHSISE, JAMIE
FELDMAN, CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an  AS-
SISTED GUARDIANSHIP
REVIEW HEARING has
been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the  2ND  day
of NOVEMEBER , 2016 @
9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
ANTONIO WAHSISE,
JAMIE FELDMAN, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV85-03. TO: ANTONIO
WAHSISE, JAMIE
FELDMAN, CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY

NOTIFIED that an  AS-
SISTED GUARDIANSHIP
REVIEW HEARING has
been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 25th  day
of OCTOBER , 2016 @ 11:00
AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
KISTA FLOREZ, RESPON-
DENT;  Case No. JV111-14.
TO: KISTA FLOREZ, CPS
& JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an  ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP HEAR-
ING has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the  2ND day
of NOVEMEBER , 2016 @
9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
VIRGINIA ARTHUR, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV161-04. TO: VIRGINIA
ARTHUR, CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an  ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the  2ND  day of
NOVEMEBER , 2016 @
11:00 AM

VIRGINIA MCKINLEY,
Petitioner, vs. ANDREW
SMITH, RESPONDENT;
Case No. RO32-16. TO: VIR-
GINIA MCKINLEY, AN-
DREW SMITH & VOCS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an  RESTRAIN-
ING ORDER HEARING has
been filed with the Warm
Springs Tribal Court. By this
notice you are summoned to
appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 8TH  day
of NOVEMEBER , 2016 @
2:30 PM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
MARY CLOUD, RYAN
NEWTON SR, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV71;72-13.
TO: MARY CLOUD, RYAN
NEWTON SR, CPS & JV
PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an  ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP HEAR-
ING has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 10TH  day
of NOVEMEBER , 2016 @
11:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
MARY CLOUD, JOHN
MARCUM, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV70-13.
TO: MARY CLOUD, JOHN
MARCUM, CPS & JV PROS-
ECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an  ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP HEAR-
ING has been filed with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court. By
this notice you are summoned
to appear in this matter at a hear-
ing scheduled for the 10TH  day
of NOVEMEBER , 2016 @
10:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
SANDRA CAMPOS, WILL-
IAM HENRY, RESPON-
DENT; Case No. JV51;52;53-
12. TO: SANDRA CAMPOS,
WILLIAM HENRY, CPS &
JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-
TIFIED that an  ASSISTED
GUARDIANSHIP REVIEW
HEARING has been filed with
the Warm Springs Tribal Court.
By this notice you are sum-
moned to appear in this matter
at a hearing scheduled for the
7TH  day of NOVEMEBER ,
2016 @ 9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
MELANIE POLK, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
JV71;72-13. TO: MELANIE
POLK & LALANI POLK:

YOU ARE HEREBY NO-

TIFIED that an  CONSER-
VATOR GUARDIANSHIP
HEARING has been filed
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the  22ND  day of
NOVEMEBER , 2016 @
9:00 AM

CTWS, Petitioner, vs.
VICTORIA MEDINA, RE-
SPONDENT; Case No.
DO176;177-06. TO:
VICTORIA MEDINA, CPS
& JV PROSECUTION:

YOU ARE HEREBY
NOTIFIED that an  AS-
SISTED GUARDIANSHIP
HEARING has been filed
with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court. By this notice you are
summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled
for the 8TH  day of
NOVEMEBER , 2016 @
11:00 AM

Probate
In the matter of the estate

of  Leona M. Suppah, W.S.,
U/A, deceased. Probate no.
2014-PR02.Notice of affidavit
of giving notice of supple-
mental final account and order
setting time for filing
objectsion was filed on Oct. 12,
2016.

In the matter of the estate
of  Sherri L. Smith, W.S., U/
A, deceased. Probate no. 2014-
PR10.Notice of affidavit of
giving notice of final account
and order setting time for fil-
ing objectsion was filed on Oct.
12, 2016.

In the matter of estate of
Scott Meanus, W.S., U/A, de-
ceased. Estate no. 2010-PR43.
Notice of affidavit giving final
account and order setting time
for objections was filed on Oct.
17, 2016.

In the matter of estate of
William Trimble, W.S., U/A,
deceased. Estate no. 2010-
PR38. Notice of affidavit giv-
ing final account and order set-
ting time for objections was
filed on Oct. 18, 2016.

CHARGES
PEDRAZA, FRANCISCO

SR.WARR; CR747-15;
UUPCSSC/FTA-CR ARRN

Bail/bonds - Oct. 21
DESROSES, Gracia; CR655-

16; DUII, RE, RDNEW
CHARGES

MACY, Colleta; CR656-16;
UUPCS, UDCS, UMCSDTX;
NEW CHARGES

PAYNE, Ariel; WARR;
CR39-16; DCSC/FTA-
WELLBRIETY REVIEW

PEDRAZA, Francisco Sr.;
WARR; CR747-15; UUPCSSC/
FTA-CR ARRN

SCOTT, Vernice; CR657-16;
DWS/RNEW CHARGES;
CR520-16; DUII, REx2, RD,
DWS/R  SC/FTC-BP

SMITH, Craig; CR658-16;
UUPCS, PDPNEW
CHARGES
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2015
Toyota
Venza -
32,552
miles -
$28,995
#38852A

2015
Nissan
Versa -
16,884
miles -
$11,995
#48168A

2015
Chevrolet
Spark -
29,693
miles -
$10,995
#20006A

2015
MINI
Cooper-
27,677
miles -
$24,995
#93570A

2015
Chevrolet
Silverado
- 8,179
miles -
$34,995
#43263A

2014
Chevrolet
Camaro -
8,560
miles -
$21,995
#21792B

2012
Chevrolet
Cruze -
96,702
miles -
$12,995
#20352A

2012
Chevrolet
Cruze LS -
108,892
miles -
$8,995
#13722B

2011 Audi
Q5
Quattro -
51,056
miles -
$24,995
#67305A

2007
Chevrolet
Tahoe Sport
Utility -
141,619
miles -
$19,995
#40819A

2015 Ford
Focus
Hatchback
- 7,554
miles -
$22,995
#29169B

2015
Chevrolet
Malibu -
20,152
miles -
$18,995
#11058A

2011
Chevrolet
Avalanche
SUV -
79,040
miles -
$25,995
#08275D

1977 Jeep
Wrangler -
Manual 5
speed -
52,638
miles -
$10,995
#COO90

Indian Head Casino
is holding a Halloween
Costume Contest this
Saturday evening, Oc-
tober 29.

Registration will
start at 9 p.m. at the
Cottonwood entrance.
Judging is at 10.

Categories are scari-
est, funniest, most cre-
ative, best overall and
best entertainer.

Not allowed: masks,
weapon objects and
face paint that covers
the entire face.

Costume
contest at
casino

The Youth Wellness Cen-
ter is hosting a 3-on-3 co-ed
youth basketball tournament
on Monday, October 31.

Age groups are 5-8, 9-12
and 13-18.  There will also
be a 3-point shootout and

healthy snacks. It starts at
9 a.m. in the Youth Cen-
ter gym. Signups taken on
site.

Meanwhile on Hallow-
een, the Diabetes Preven-
tion Program is having its

Youth Halloween tourney, Zombie Walk Oct. 31
Zombie Walk on October
31.

The walk starts at noon
around the community cen-
ter walking path.  They have
t-shirts for the first 70 walk-
ers.

Warm Springs Recreation
Halloween activities this year
will have a Star Wars theme.

On Halloween evening,
Trunk-or-Treat is from 4-6
p.m., and the costume con-
test at 7.

There will also be a bon-
fire and a hobo dance.  To
sign up for a booth call 541-
553-3243.

This year’s costume con-
test categories are best

homemade, scariest crea-
ture, best princess, best
Rebel and Jedi, Best Empire
and Sith, and special infant
categories are best Ewok
and best Princess.

Trunk-or-Treat with Recreation at center
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